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"F
0n June 14th, 1965, I arrangecl with tr{r. },'ddle

Boyle of Drumnahuncheon, near Be1eeks, hetre, to meet
a i,tr. Ivotr l*tonaghan ln the Boyle homestead-.

Ivltr. Lionaghan is a natlve of Poyntzpass' a snoall
vlllage on the bord.ers of counties Arnagh and Down.
I{e had. been an englneer attached to the Fourth Northern
Divislon pre and post trnce. Although he was a son of
a substanlial farmer in poyntzpass he had. gone to Belfast
in hls youth'where he was apprer:rticed as an engineer in
a firm there owned. by Barber and Company.

'fiihlJ.e he was there, 1n his spare tlme he toolt up
the art of boxlng and trained !n the gynnaslum attachect
io a-lresbyteri[n ehurch. Amongst the professlonal
boxers in that gymnasfi:-m was a nan calleii Dave 1'1cG111'

who was heavy weight charnpi-on of the R.I.C. and later
of the R.U.C.

The gentleman ln eharge of the gymnaslr:m was a }vir.
Sayers, who took a keen interest in the traiiilng of :

t;tih.' f,ates on 1n the tape we wil-I -hear how the paths
bf tnr. Iionaghan, Constable Aqegttt and. i',{r. Sayers crossed',.
nut for the-preient we w111 hear the stcr;' bbglnning i
witn tne attick on Dundalk Ja1I, whereln rtas Inprisoned :
}{;. Frank Akin and. about 800 menbers of the Fourth i
lVorthern Division who b.ad. been captured when the Free
Si;i;-io".uu overcame thom when they attacked' the
Drnd.a1kir{i1itaryBarrackswh1chhadbeenocoepiedby
the Fourth Northern Dj-vislon from the Truce. 

i

The attack by the Free State forces took place
1n JuIy, L9ZZ. 

,

Accompanied, by several men of the lfiu1labawn
area,I.',ionaghanwent'toap1aceca11ed.''TheMorrntf1on
the ouiskirts of lundalk and not far distant from
thej-r objective, l)und.alk Jail. .



They had gone from Drngooley,jwhere in a large
farmhouse they had a camp, that is to s&Xr those who
had not been captured by the Free State forces and
arrived at the l,{ounti'Ebout iour otclock a.m. on the
morniqg of JuJ-y 2,7f\. They got a few hours sleep andsot off for the jait arriving about twenty rninute-s to
seven. The attack had been planned. for ,l . oo. aoilr.1as r:Itr. Akin through secret messongors, had acquainted
them that he wourd" have hls men in the exercise yard atthat hour. They had been in the Jail for about eleven
d.ays at this time

l',{r. I{onaghan plaeed, hls mipe at the base of a iilsh
wall a$d on hearing a long blast of a whistlo from
inside ttre prison ( a slgnal which hatl been agreed upon
between the i-mprisoned and those endeavouring to release
them). He touched^ off hls mine blowlng a very large
hole at the base of this high wa}1, through I'rhich
streamed IIr. Akin and. his men escaping reeapture by the
Free State forces.

l{owever, I th.ink that for the sake of veracity it
is better to talce down verbatum, L{r. Honaghants story
from thls onwards.

n I remember well, it was the ?,7th July, for it was
&rndalk Race Day. The axrangenent was tlris. fhey had
been in for ten or eleven d.ays the}r had been in from
Sund.ay mouning - a trrll week, and then from Thursday of
the next week. The word. we got out was they would be
allowed out on exerctse, and Frank, he lined. them up
and. was organising them as prisoners of war. So that
give him time to have everythlng just right because
ord.inarily they used to l-et thern oul, , it seems ilefore he
got organisecl. They used" to let them out one at a time
and let them walk up ano down the land.lngs, but Frank,he didnrt warrt to upset tire apple tart too much and helvent along lvith them, rrrotre or }ess. lie wi shed. toobtain for h.imself and iris nen the status of ?risonetrsof iiar and cifutt wish to integonlse his captrires too
mucn..
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so Batiently-he. sought *?3-eventual]y obtained. thisstatus and receiveo-p.erilission ror rrr.s mon to takeJ*i: exetreises tosui;ui i" 
"-r""s"'lriuoo exereise

- lYe 
"**u,,l-o fgo* t-he place call ed. rrthe Mountnncastletown 

'ro*ni;:* 
"wJ 

n"a ;";;-*ilere from D.o_gooley camD-.aboy,t two o;orJc4 ii"*.",iornlng. ii/estayed. at trrre-lriJuniil ioi a rew-iiouJ"-urrd noved offtoward's the jail uro"t-i*e'ty *i"'..iu" to seven.
(Fr') r'about how nany rvor wero 1n thls foree?,r
'rAbout ZZ, there rvas. n

(rr') ,'{elr-' were these men'mostly frol south Aruagh.Caa you remember trr"-"u*fu of many of them?nrrYes, there was Johnnle i,Iecoyr, Gerry Davrs, ancry 0rT{a39rI:ffi"$"r'i"l*";xi-l*ll ;,*:; ll{tg* o{Tu " c onvr e y,

(These atre a1l the nanos mentioned).
(Fr'il, ilrflell 

!hur, you came d.o'n from flThe Mountrf rvc,tr,an. you arrlve* albui {*"ity minutes to seven?tr
rrYes' welr we left there 

"b:l-! twenty minutes to seven.{fre;were out on exeroise at seren.r
(Fr. ) 'rTfelt: T.oy did you_q9t fuformation out fromFrank Akln to this;i;]*rru"rn
ttAlv, there was a friend.ly waud.er, and he
(fr.; rrl.fhat was tris nane?n
nf eouldrtt reeall his name,r,

i interj ectl on )

(Fr') rrAt 
{y Sate the plan was that he wou}d beexerclslng them having oliained 

"tuli" as pri.sonersof !{ar, therefore tirey woul, ;; 
-;':: 

.d bo (lnterSection)
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were not out ln the.-w"i*ig yet' Ihey wetre lined" up
corner you see thore were two wings in the J?il.
was a circle in between the two wlngs the :At

ana rBt wlng of the Jail and. this was the rAr

It can out into the Louth Road ar the Artlee
F{e11, he was to blow the shistle.rf

uYes, but he was lining them up in the corrid.oTs?rr

i/hi1e awaiting the whistle signal r heard somoone

''He had. thern ]ined. up ostensib]y giving then lnstnrctions
and., 1n the coutrse of these instructlons he blew a
wniitfe as if-tti;t-was the siinal for them'to fal} ln but
then there was a longer blast on the whlstle which was

a pre-asranged signal for.us to toueh off the mine as he

anh. rris men were in positlon for escape ' 
rr

(Fr.) rr Y{eII then lvor, d.id, you make your offil lrish
cheddas that tlme 1n the I.R.A.?rr

tNo, we did.nrt make our m, we got it from head'quatrtetrs'

{Fr.) trli{as it nanufactured. ln lreland'?n

Yes, #rriwg

(Fr. ) ItDuring the Truce what shape d'ld. your ni1% tako?tt

ttlYell now, 1t was, youtll laugh at th1e. There werre two
plllovr slips and, eatn slip was filled with this 80 lbs'
;a-I;i"h-ci.eaa"r and the hetonators were inserted with a

*Et"t - I made a hole dorvn in the cl:.arge with a round. bit
a stick and. this let the d.etonator go-down without any
interferenee because they were a ver! delicately construet
}ri"e-""*l the least pul1 on the wires tb.ey were
erecTric d.etonatotrs - rnight have broken the wires inside'
so I }eft a slack }ength of wire insiti'e the tied" neck of
the pillow case and. l-eit about six inches of the d'etonator
$rere outsid"o the neck of- the bag to attach to the fi-ring
cable. So having d.ono this we reeled off our firlng
cable wirlch we had coupled in electric setries'

?I
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say : rtrook out Ivorl t and I looked' around and saw
two soldiers coming down the ctrescent and immedlately
one ia of them fiied. at me wlth a rifle and almm;t
immediately there was a roply vo]},ey from some of our
men who ha[ been covoring me. I also fired" at hin
with an automattc I had'.n

(Fr.) ttY{ou}d thls firing Ivort--not have a}erted the
Free State forces insicte the jall?rl
trlt rqx shorrld. indeed have but for Some reason lt d'id
not. Probably there was so'nnuch sporadlc firing auou:rd.

many parts of punoalk and. snipils.P?s a regular affair
thai tfrey thought it a repeat 'of this."
(Fr.) trWell you placed your mines safely 1n position
what then?rr

ttYes, I placed them about two feet apart and^ got baek rea

to fire. I rnay add. herq, Father, that I had to use a

farge quantity oi charge_ otsftt* to_ the need. for speed.

and."thd lnposiibility of Ueing able to !u*p the mines
into position and. cover them with sand b?SY,.so tlg
pr"="i*u-oi tne explosion would. be d.irected' inwacd.s.

'ri[ell, I reeled. off my cable ancl sore:how or other it
got caugtri uoa :-t d.id. not giYg me- enoug! ]ength to . 

get
around. the "orne" 

of the iail wall, and. I d.are not pul1
the cable to release the ktnk in 1t'

WeII, Johnny hto0oy says to me- ttlf- you Gannot. q"t
round. the "oroei 

to free it just let her go_: let I s

"ftuoa* 
it"rt $o I 1et off the exploslon. There was a

g*e;t cloud of d.ust and stones and. it seemed like a week
fiui"iri"g for the prisoners to come out and. I d.ontt
remember now if it was Johnny &Ic0oy or John Qulnn who
shouted. rr i{,.te t 11 go d-own :and push it ln - it | 11 be well
enough softened. now. tr

Ii{e started off at the d.ouble
an<l the first thing r seen was Fraak emerging from

to push tire lvall in



the hole eovered 1n dust with his coat over
tnon another and another and. then by two I s

Flhen we saw this we beat et along with

(Fr.) rtlTho was the John Qlrlnn?tl

rtEe was from i{ewry and. was }ater kilIed..

Fr: nWhere is Johnny jdcOoy now? Ir

nI think he now llves in Drblin.

his heacl-
and. foul I g.

the eseaBers

r{ell, the man made off up the Carrick Road-.r'

(Fc. ) ttWhy d.id the Free Stat6rs not fire on the
eseaping pri-soneus?n

Itgell, the reason ltras thj-s. Whetre the explosion_had.
blown'a hole ln the Jail wa1l had been d.eliberately
chosen as owing to its position 1t could. not be
sniped at fron the Prison llospital which was where the
sotaiel's wore billeted and" the rrrss wal1 enclostng
t[e prlson exereise yard.s prevented them from flring
;ttf elrect against ine men escaBi-ng. rr

Fr: nlt was a well chosen spot for the mine lvor, but
how were you told. by those inside exactly where to
plaae your mine? It surely was not chosen by you men
outsid,b at random.rt

nweI}, I remember pacing it out from the first d.lp on
th; top of the outside wall of the Jail and golng the
number of Baces that had. been conveyed to us from
Aik;;: -rirey 1ns1de had. chosen the $po! d.eliberately
when they saw where the railitary wetre. tl

Frl rrghe ho1e, now cemented up, is still there Ivotr.
llave you seen 1t?rr 

:

rrYes, I went to see it after I got back from Arnerica.

(Ilere an interval for tea. )

IIe had lived in



'j-
Kill, CO. ICi 1d.are. tt

Fr: trIvor, when did. you flrst join Slnn Fein?rr
n"rllren dld r first Join? we]] r first joined in 19 an.I thlnk lt rqas 19lt 1n Belfast.rr
Fr: rand how dia y9l1 gravitate to Belfast fromPoyntzpass? F{erenrt }ou a farmerrs gon?n
nYes, but r always had. a yearnlng to be a boxer and. rthought rtr[ flrrther this *i"rr teTter io r"rr"st.'
{T, "Su* yo}:,,yearning for boxing beeause of yourfine physique?tt Y 

l

lso' j just 
lig^3-11k1rs for it and for general athretics.r went to Belfast ana 6as alprentised. in coonbe - Barboursand. whilst there Joinea [n" ef";;ir* of the C.p.A _ aPresbyterian affair, and ln ii tr.u"&.* a boxlng class.rr

Fr: n!?hen dld you flrst feel that you nlght be a boxer?r,
nJ dontt think r ever felt rrd become orre. r was Fnapprentice fitter in coombe Sarbour* 

"oo r l0dged firstof a1I in 19,_college s_ouare rvorirt. --rt was iiirs.ivioDonnerlrs - an aunr orTine was--marriea to a brotherof hetr | s. tt

Fr: 'rv{e11, xou joinbd. the volunteers in r-91? _rr
trYes, tho time Thomas Ashe died from forcibre feedingwhile on hunger strike.rl
Fr: Ircan you remember the names of any of the volunteers?n
rrYes, there wae I l"t:y Byrne, lennis Lic0ullough, oneof the Ryans r donrt r6me*6er wtrictr or thon, and. rthlnk Dan Duffln.'l
Fr: rtllow 1ong wetre you in Belfast?rr
rrThere was a strike in Coombe_Barboutrs v/hich lasted for



about four months and- I came back home at
fhat was in October 1919.tr

Fr: 'tDid the Belfast Volunteers not wonder at an
ioopf oyeo of Coombe-Barbour't s being a Volrrnteetr?rr

rtOh ind.eed they did. and" they even suspected' me because
of 

- *V being a"rnenler-of tfr6 Presbyteiican Sports C5b.rt

Fr: trBut to get back to the strike?rt

nlt was a mould.erts strike ""a this threw the works out of

that time.

aeti-on.rl

Fr: rri{ere You out of
ttNo, I wasnrt. I was

yolru tirae in 1919?n

in my fourth Yeatr.

The strike lasted. until Februaryr 1920 and the
iu{on6ay nlght of iirat week that I left Belfast was the last
mobiltzatlon ;i tne gerrast Volunteers that I was at - at
t;;;T-I wasn'i-notified. of any further meetings !o -I
*ppo*. at f eas{ I felt I wal suspeet beeause of what
I told You. tr

Fr: .IrlTeI} you were now in PoyntzBass' lYas there a

company of Volunteers there?rl

,,No, not then but early in 1921 one WaS Started.It

Fr: ni'jho forned. it?n
ItI think it was Tom Cooney from Ballpnoyer'
now lives ln BraY. rt

Fr: trHow many were in this company?rr

rrgot *any - about six I think. There was my

francis,"Vincent, Gavin, and' John Gribben from

Fr: rrAre these alive Yet?n

I think he

brsther
Poyntzpass rrr

l-



rrY{e1l Francls ls dead
and. the least said. of

and. Gavln is ln.England, in york,
him the b etter. rt

Fr: rrl{eIl I suppose you are right lvor, &s fromanother source r tve heard about [1n. g*t whatoperations wqrld havo been caerlecl out by you at thlstime?tr ' .

ft_0h just minor things lihe cu'bting telegraph wires,blocking troad.s. rr

Fr: trl1ere you ln the attack of camrough Barracks?n

.t]To, f. wasntt - that was before chrlstmas r9e0, wasnrtlli we11 vou see r returned to Beiiasi in-0ct6ai"l--
19e?r _aad. was not attached to the vol,unteers there whenr did return &s r was browned" off by thelr treatrnent ofme- rn fact from their point of viefr r would see*--tobe in bad company with hiving presbyteri.an friends."
Fr: rtBrrt was there no one that eould help yolt toe4plain yourself to the suspiclons Belfait-yorunteers?n
tttTell to te1I you the tnrth r was too ind.ependent to doanytning- about it;. r knew that ny soul wal quite cleanand. if they thought different theii they csold'think rt.*
Fr: ^trtld- your afte-r_yo1lu return to the clty ever meetany of your former Volunteer comrades?rt

:Oh,_I d.id, blt-onIy iu passlng when going up or downthe Falls Road". tr

Frt n Did you evetr meet: Roddy l,Jc0ourley?rl
rrr did.. r tiiink he stopped in our house one night.He lvas with Johnny l,{oCoy,- I think.rr
Fr 1. 

tt!Te]|, yolr became an engineer attached to the FourthFlorthern?It
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"Y9", when r was in Bolfast r used to visit smithfieldang buy any nilitary englneering nanuals r could ""t.and. lt was from these that r got any miritarv-enEi"i"riog
knowled.ge r have. Ilowever, r am n6 nilit;;;' 

""Ei"".".r got to know how to make mines which for us at that tlnewas the mai:r Job and lrow to check them for ro"ii""ity ofcurrent with an lnstruaent calred a Galvanometer wrriln
4.d ? very high resistance and. cut down the ror""rri-or
!h" battery that it wasnrt strong eno"git to heat thefusing of tho wiros. tt ,

Fr: nDld ever you engineers of cllfferent Brlgad.e axeagcouple together and swop ldeas?r
n{o, theue wasnrt much o.oportunlty for this but we weregiven panphlets on engineering frbn Dublj-r.'r
Fr: rt!{e11, th,e Truce ,csrfro and were you in the r.R.A
camp at Dungooley?n

nso. f was ln the r{ilitary Barracks with Aiken at H.e.there. fhat was after the Treaty you see for the Brj_tishd.id not'hand. over the Barracks until after the Treatgr.r was 1n the Barrachs until a s-aturd.ay niggt in iuryl19e4, wben soan Qulnn, Johany &Iecoy aira nlEetr weni"iooneath. r think lt was around. the reth ior you couLdlook over and see tlu Orangemen paracling in Wirrenpoint.lfe were in the coastguara Etat:.oir in (freath, ."a-finir"we were there we got word on the $unday that'the fifthHorthern hact taken Dund.alk and. put l'ranlc and. all hls nenin the Jail there exeepting thobe who rmutd jot; wiir, trreFifth Northern.

Rlght alvay we held'a council of ?'{ar so to speak induinnrs house; they had a summor cesid.ence near thec-oastguard. station. At this there were us threeMi"T Fearon, Johnny Grant, Eddle Boyle and we planned.
what we couId. d.o about getting the mbn out or tLe Jait-.

i{e were able to contact Frank and notes passed. i.nand out and plans were mad.e for the Jail treal{whi;h-
]vor brings ,r= up to where we broke offcame i"J ''rAv{v rvti ur'oKe olf vlhen the tea

l-
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'c{here, Ivotr, d.1d. you go following the escape of the
prlsonevs?tr
ttI went out by l(nockbrid.ge, I thlnk out by Joe
drxlra!{ff'[r3{ MeKer:nars and then we crossed. over towards
&rngooley. The Froe Staters opened fire on us at
about 30O yd.s_. trange gnd I remember Gerry PStls and. I
were near each other ia a field. and the bullets were
passlng d,angerously over our head . Gerry . sald': - .tDrckr-so rre lay d.own for a eouple of minutes - it
looked. longer than that - maybe it wasntt nore than half
E;E a minute when someone said. werd. better get on becauge
there seemed. to be so many Fcee Statess that we were
afrald. of becomi-ng encircled by them and. being captured
so $re went a widei route, and. eventually got to
DrngooJ.ey. rl

Frl nDld they all get awaY?rl

rrYes, all exceptlng some Dundalk men who had. not been
allowed out for exerci se witir the oi;hers. I 'uhink
they we3e kept la the JaiI Basement Ce}}s. fhey had ral
-ed. a bank and. were aluaitlng trial ln a C1vil Court.
You see our fund.s were so low ',ve liad' 

"o 
resor'i to a 

.

bank rald. for mone!.
. 5J 5 -- ^! 

i

r rtllnrc Felix Gavin d.ld not coBo out with the rest
either.

WeIl., we got to hrngooley and. stayed' there t111
nightfall, and. Frank sa1d. werd. better shift for between
$nE Staters on one side and the Special-s on the l{orbh
Siae wetll be 1n trouble, and be recpptured., so-we
Frank and. five of us went to liilcurry - ?ad.d.y Quinn,
Mick 0rHanlon and John Qrrlnn, I think. 'r."fe aIL went
to Padd.y Hughesf where we stayed. for several d-ays and
night s. "

Fr: ntlasntt 1t very strange that the Free State nllitary
did noi immed.iately l-aunch a raid on this d.istrict?rr

l-



te
tttrlo, they were afrald. They knuY the idr:.llabawn nen and
sh,eir atrms were still intact and. they now knew that
tr'rank and" his men were there to augment the force
that releaseil them.tl

Fr: ttwell, You stayed' some time in Hughesr? Where
tlren d.id You go?u

trWe Went to fumaverna mountain, Ravensd.ale area, where
Mlcky Fearon had h1s camp for 5rd Battalion' where we

renaLnea till about mldnight apd as we left it to go

to ?add.y Connollyt s of the lime Kl}n'
(nt""" *u* Connollyts and. Doctor }lahes that were open
io shelter o"),- Fraak sald: t:I see several headlights
of lorries ieavtng Dund.alktt (you sg-e w9 were.up in the
mountains anove-Cnfaff) coning.bver the Big Brid'ge at
MaGills and he says tI donrt titce it I think it ls
a.r.E"=ous f or us io be golng d.own to Ravensd'ale at aIL ' r

we went 04. Frank stayed- in Blakes and
0tHanlon went with me also there' Blakes
were tow large houses near eaeh other'

srpper and. went to bed - Frank
nea. , Sometlme ln the earlY

in the ribs and' heard- Frank ask
tt I was out to world' and.' had.
wirat?tt says I. rDid- You hear a

I, rrI heard. nothingtr .

and. get in hohind. the curtaln and

So I got up and watched' through the curtain'I
couldntt be seei. from thp outsi&e but I could- see out'
Ileavy lace curtains theY were.

Ilowevetr,
I thlnk hllck
an& ConnolJ.Ys

T{ell, we got some
and. I slePt 1n the one
morninglfeltaProd^
me nDiA you hear that?
heard. nothing. rtllear
whistle?tt rNon said

says he - ItGet up
watch. n

I watheed and I saw the glow of

Fr: IrY'fell Ivor, thls is interesting
going to deal with thls situation.

a cigarette.r

to see how yourre

irtrat happened now?r
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ttl: othing Father, 'r:re just tvent back to bed. and later
tlrey left I I'

"'vll:at? I llothing happened.?"

'r$o. I{othlngll and. thls is t}re explanatlon.

You see, whilst in Ravensd.ale atrea Jolurny r-'!cCoy

and nyself and others had sireltered in Connol-lys and
or1 the nig!r'r, the soldiers surrolnded Connollys and. 1n
the earl y hours had. thrown, up gravel at ,a wind.ow rvhich
awakened lll!trs. Connolly''

She opened" a window and they asked her I trTs he
d.ovn Set?n- i,,{eaning tls Frank d.own yett . She
repeated several tlnes that she did. not know who they
weie talking about so they just waited anrl it was a
f1€iht fron one of their clgarettes that we s&w - the
hosses were only about "3o yarcls from each other they
d.ecid.ed. to wait his exj-t in the morni-ng rather than
risk attacking him and. his nen in the house. You see
they imagined--he and they were 1n Connollys lvhilst rve

vrere all that night in Blakes-

to me, Ivor, the whole affair sounds incredulous
and sirows great eowardlce on the part of the Free State
Forces.

l''trell, Father, maybe another aspect of the natter
may help You to und.erstand".

colllns had given strict ord.ers that aiken vlas to
be taken alive or not taken at all.rr

"i'Ihy did he 'uvi sh this course to be ad.opted , do you
know?rr

r";,iell, &S far as I knors Franlc left Dundalk and went t'o
llublin to Beegarrs 3u-sh Barracks Soon after the attaek
on the Four Courts to try ancl effect a Truce and- for
a I'eac e .
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Ihey listened. to his plea and. sent him South toeet in contact yith Lianr lynoh and. Ernie Ot&{alley and.find. out rvhat their terns would be.

i'feIl Frank went South, found his men and came
back and reported the result to ILQ.

They sent hlm hack on a Saturday nlght to Dund.alk
and he was tol-d. to d-raw u4l plans for a f,ruce and peaco.

John Quinn, Johnny McQoy and I went to Oneath ovetr
the weeklend anil Frank- and"'tLe rest of the Dlvisionaistaff sat up till 4.0O. B.rr]. drafting proposed. plans
for a Truce and. had. just got 1n to bed. and. fallen
asleep wlren he was prod.d.ed^ by a fhompson maehine gun and.

-to1d !-o gg! gp and. dress as he wqs now a prisoner, and
he wlth al-l his men wsre thon narched. off up to the ja1I.

I think Charlie Daly was with Frank when he came
back. rl

rrlvor, did. the 5th iforthern clo this ol1 their o'ovn
inltative regard,less of Collins?tl

rrFor it seems as 1f Britain gave Collins the ou.der
to get them out of the Dund.alk iritlltary Barracks or
else ! ! rt

rtlid. Alkents nen not offer any reslstance to
I{oganrs attack on them?rl

nTVor because there d/ere only a few shotguns in ttie
whole barrack. Earlier the main arins had all been
shifted" out to dumps, &fld for ten d.ays before the attack
vue had been busy removing rifi-es etc. fr om lt. n

nBut Ivor regardless of ord.ers from Col]ins, Holan
could never have done as he did., so eventually the
blane must be Collins!rt

trl donrt knolv indeod. Father, but Frank always .Baid.
he irad 1mpl1clt faith in tlvo men on each sid_e
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r)e Valera and lick ],,{ulcahy and I suppose
theyrd stop the Civil !'Iar.tt

he thought

rril{ef1 the Civil- rTar Brosressed lvor. Dld you
then so fltrther South where 1t waged ftrrlously?tl-

nWe operated all orretr Counties louth, ]rlonaghan
and cavan and r was eventuallv captured at rnniskeen
in ir{onashan where I had, been sent to.train men 1n the
use of explosives.tr

ftl{ell, anywhere in Co, I(onaghan would be rather
d.angerous for so eallecl Irregrrlars. ltiouldntt it?rt

trOh yes 1t was, and the wsrst of it was thi.q.
Fie were taken to tha pJ-aee 1n d-ay l.letrt and I was
caught early the next morg.lng - my very first day so
to speak on duty.

I wss awakenecl by a soldier with a riflo who
ordered. me to get ready.n

rrlTho went wlth you to Inniskeen?tt
ItHick 0t }lqnlon, brrt he went on to Cavan.tr

ItWhen would this have been?tr

ttlt was late 0ctober or early trlovomber.fr

rr Pfhere were you brought to?rr

ttTo Carrieinnacross iuhere I was for two niehts and
then in to Dundalk Jail.rt

rt4an you rernember tire names of others of your men
who rvere with you in hrndalk?rt

t'There was i.,!ick Fearon, Tommy iiiagl11, I{arry
Carragher. "

I""Jas Johnny i;icCo;y in then?rr
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rrNo, he trad been retaoved I thinlc to ll'iountjoy by
this time."

'rT{ow many pri-soners were in at that time? '*'Jere

a]-l the cel1s filled?rr

"0h they were f1lled alrieirt. There welle on an
average 3 to a cell and there was 24 ce1'l-s - k lU
on each side of each landine - thst is basemglt, AI
*na Ag and 81 and. 82, but on the Al land-ing thove
\{etre speeial Prisoners. tt

rrTlhat wetre conditions like in tire prison?tr

trThey could. not hardly have been any worse. If
the 3r'itlsh had treated. their prisoners as Yte were bv
oor ow]1 co'untrymen tnere woutA'harre been an outcry to
the worl d. rr

trFor exnmple, Ivor, rvhat ki-nd- of tceatnent?tr

tt'f{ell there vlas very serious overcror/d-ing irr the
ce11s antl the only fOod yo1l COUId eat unless you \rt/ere
travenoq.sly hungry Was oaimeal porriee and onl-v my father
arranEed r,vhen 1n'Dundalk fair one rlay for me to get fnod
*"ot j-n Ittl have starved.. ItIy brother Francls was also
tn--io he atso got some sent in.fl

"''i1asnrt it generally delivered. to you?rr

nyes, a sister of Eueene Sweeneyts used. to bring
it to the p:r:ison gate 1n a basket."

trUJelI that wss not so bad, wes it"tt

"TIo, but they also uSed to heat up the prisoners.
I eot a bad licking one night' I have the marks of it
stil 1 on m-1r uDper li-p. tt

rtf4rat did you 5;et this licking for?"

trqh, T suppose I was . bad boy. ,\t eny rate thore
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EEEE was a Stater, a soldietr warder, callerl Alex
lynch and Jamie L;rnch a brother of his had besn -a.
prlsoner 1n Bel-fast Jail with Frank Roeers, a eell
mate of mlne. !'fell Frank who was a Dr.ndaik man
his food was also sent ia and. there was another we
cal.led. the Humpy Sergeant, Eonny Rickhall, who like
Lynchr was just cruel for the sake of belns c],-uel.tt

ItCoul-d the Governor not have improved conditionsfor the prlsoners?[ -

ttThe Oovernor - ffi-tzpatulck, showed himself such
a_ tyrant that when he was transforred later to Hountjoy
the prisoners there found. their holid.ay under irls
predecessor and had satlly ended..tt

n4ellr how long were you in Drnd.alk?n
ttSome were sent in ],,Iareh L7ZS to i,,{ountjoy and to

the Curragh and" mvself, }.{iakey Fearon, Tommy i,{aqi}l
and I thlnk l{arry E{agill oh no, not l{erry, I think ,,.

he rvas kitled ln the fight outside and Frank, my I

brother were put in isolation ln Block A? vrhere we
were kept from illarch to $eptember, L?ZT. ffe lvetre
only allowed out of our oells for'half an hour.'l

ttW.h.y rild they treat you all this way?t'

ttr suppose it was because we woxe the onry offlcers
of the 4th l{orthern that they had .'r

tiwhen wetle you eventually released?lt
ilOn i,,tay 12th, L9?,4, I was feleesed from l{are ?ark

Camp on the Curragh to wirich we were tatren frorn Jundalk
Iate in .jeptember L923.

i'ie were talren first to Tintor,'ln Camp there, but on
Hew Yearrs inorning L924, nilitary orclerlies came in
shouiing "Pack up - pack uptt and" everyone instead of
paeking up threw evexything away thinking they ,"/ere
going irome.

I
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l;{e were orclered, to line up in the Compound
we. dld.. Everyone was in great glee but the
soldiers told. us to cut out the f\rn and prod.ded
vrith bayone ts .

trYourtre not through yettt they said. ald. lndeed.
t/e in/etrenrt, i{e were ordeEed. to march to the gates
and at the gates an order Rieht furn whieh was in
the d.irection of the'railway station but at some
distance on this road. we got an order rrleft 'r'&reeltt
VIe alL thoueht it was Sewbrid.ge Railway Station
we were belng marohed to but instead of Eewbridse
Station we 1and.ed" in to I{are Park Camp where I
rmeained. as I sald. ttll 12-*h May.

I think by the end of L[ay the whole lot were
released.. fr

ttwhere did. you so when you lyere released.?rt

"f went first to Ihrblin and- Dtr. ?atriek krinn
was being released from St. Brianrs that dair and
I went to ltrrndalk with hlm" nnri it was e.n eur.alls€-
ment then that some of our nen would. meet the last
train 1n to Dlndalk in ease eny of those released
wonltl be on i-t.

de*txw*tmcm*mj:Ns&r*tqurmryxx&if.irjsglsr''c 
I

lTe11, ofr this evening Charlie Reilty from lerry
carre near; Bitlingham rqas there at the station
and ho inviterl us out to their: nlace a large
n_rarm house which had alwn..y's been a sefe hide out for
Frank Aiken so 'I staverJ there for a sood while, rl

"Did you ever try to get home?"

I
i

1tc\i"h,
I

ug

rrOh, I did secretly and I
nunitions i./ork over the Border
iionashan beear,rse the fisht hatl
tlre l,orth.

helped train men in
and in louth and
not yet enried in

l-
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A remarkab -e thing happened me about this time.
Dave i{aeill lvas $iehting in Drblin and Dave onir had been great frieids when r was in Belfast.- rused to be his boTing sparrine partner. i/elI healsg |ad a great friend-as r rraii to;;-; c";;;; sJy**uof Belfast he lyas a Boxine Instnilcior in theGymnasium. I llrtnk tre was related- to thep Suyersof the Belfast Telograph.

I rernember he sont me boxin,gllpr€ Park and" he sent sr,reets also"of hlm.

lTell Dave was g!*htlng ina Cork mau - lhe Irlsh championOr},{ahoney. I was ef, the fishtlaveIs dressing room and. Georse
welcome for me, and invited me

Itfe all r,vent to some restasvp.pf, in ?ublin and rveall went back on.the same north boi:-nd trai.n, br:-t whenI 'uvas eettinn out at hrnaaft-fre ;;iA-'f;ulA'V6o"Surr*J"'lave a work out in Berfast?r rrn Berfast?""say5 rand George knowing the difficulty r lvas in aboui goir.ethere said trt is alrightj with as much as to sa! rri_r_fix it with the authorities if you come.

_ I_:s9id, 'riF{ell not rieht awayt' and he sai-d'rlThen Irmread."7 rrll send- for youtr and. in about two,uveeks he senl,for me and. I became Davets sparring partner at f'5.10s.0d..a week and manyt.s a- time trained wittr hiur rCning lnlinfield Park,.the home of Orangelsm in sport.

gloves when I was inIt was verV good

Drblln - he was fl,shtins
- I think h&s nama was
anri after it I went to
and" he had a great

for a meal urith )ave.


